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DEMOCRAT AND STAR.
. - LOCAL DEPARTMENT;

BLCJOMSBURG
Wednesday, January 2, 1867.

i XT Wa will thank our reader for art local cccur-- r

net In ibeir immediate localities. If they tfo not
;dein to Write a communication for the public eye,
let them seed us a brief statement of everything of
i a Unit in their r espactive communities. A lift af
)mrrioge, deaths, accidents, fires, removals, busi-
ness thanks. Ac- - We will mi them in form. The
aor fact af tbia km J we can (et Hie better ft will

ult a and cur reader. Who wilt do it f
- To AavaaTisxas. Person wishing advertisements

'inserted, must band them in early on Tuesday morn-
ing to rnsnr their tnserlypn for that week.

'ir3-- Receipts to the Democilat and Star
for the month of December mil be published
ia our next..

..;2T, la this paper will been seen the list
of causes to- - be tried at our February Term ;

also the list of Jurors for the next court. :

' - tSJ The-- Commissioners of Columbia
County 'met U their office, on Friday last,
and filled the 'Jury wheel for the ensuing
year. ; i i - '

;. sj The third snow of the season did

S0$ amount to much in this section j scarcely
e?nongb fell to cover the- - ground. In some
parts of the'.countypidwever thera U good
aleighiiig. - -- -

J. II. Stecker will sell, on the 17th
inst, a piece of land, situate in Hemlock
Township, containing about seventy-thre- e

acres, in a good state of cultivation. - It is a
desirablo piece of land. -

"
-- i . 4

1 523: Henry Rosenitock, of this placo ia

executing some handsome
Price, eight for one dollar. For

a true;" Ufe-li- ke picture, call on Mr. Rosen- -

2F Our fen7 requesta us to say for him,
a3 he i so very modest, that he returns his
pwfound thanks to the town patrons of the
Democrat, and Star, for the hospitable
manner in which they received him on New
Year' morning.

.XSy-T- he peoile of thi? county are not to be
cajoled into the support of new institutions
and measures unless fully convinced that it
is proper and right to do so. It is not often
that projects without fixed and settled prin-

ciples succeed. It is right, too, that they
should not.

' We presume that those of our mer-

chants who advertise only in Republican
papers, desire no other personsto deal with
them but Republican. If they would con-

sult their own interests we hardly think they
would continue to do that kind of business.

CCT A horse left in our stable a few eve-

nings since, belonging 'to one Mr. Beaver,
from Madison Township, was taken out and
has notsince been heard of in these quarters.
We hope the horse may turn up all right
and the owner sustain no loss.

5Q-T-he County Auditors meet at the Com-

missioners' office next Monday to audit the
County affairs. The board 13 composed of
Leonard B. Rupert, of Blconi, Daniel Sny-

der, of Scott, and John P. Hannon, of Ccn-trali- a.

They are all good accountants and
honorable men.

Weddings. Our ycung friends, and old

ones too, who are anxious to learn how many
weddings a married couple may lawfully have
will be pleased to know that one year after
marriage comes the paper wedding; five
years after marriage the wooden wedding ;

ten years the tin wedding; twenty-fiv- e years
the silver wedding fifty years the golden
wedding; and seventy years the daiuiond
wedding.

" One evening last week Matthew
Wynkoop's horse .was taken out of the
rtable at this place, and in the morning was
found running about upon our streets. The
Btable-do- or is said to have been fastened
both inside and out. The query i., what
was the horse taken out for and by whom?
It is a valuable horse, therefore it is reason-
able to suppose that the animal wa? not taken
out of the stable with the intention of steal-

ing it. It is a practice that has been carried
on for some time in this neighborhood, and
means should be devised to put a stop to it.

New Hardware Store. We would di-

rect the attention of. our readers to the ad-

vertisement in this paper of Chas. W.
Entder'S new hardware store, on Main
Street, this place. This is an institution,
heretofore, much needed in this town and
county. Our people were obliged, in many
instances, to send or go a great distance, and
thus subject themselves to much inconveni-

ence, to procure the most trifling article. It
matters not what it is, anything commonly
found in first-cla- ss stores of this kind, can
be purchased ', cheap for cash, at Mr. Snt-DE&'- 8

establishment For a slight enumer-

ation of articles, read his advertisement

-- SSy The Columbia County Teachers' In-

stitute, held at this place, on last week, was

a' success. The whole number of Teachers

in the county was. not in attendance, al-

though there was a sufficient number pres-ea- t,

who felt an interest in the cause of edu-

cation, to male the exercises both interesting
and. instructive.' Profs. Carver, Walker,
Forsyth and Su-p'-t Barkley, delivered some
very interesting and practical$addresse9 on
educational subjects generally. We have not
yet been furnished with a copy of the pro-

ceedings, but expect to be able to publish
them in full in our next We were unable
to be ""present, and shall not attempt a
tynopsis, . , . , .

IO-- The ' energetic young metf of this
town have established an Academy of Natu-

ral Science, occupying the upper room in the
rear of the old Arcade building, on Main
Street We stepped in, a .few" days since,
and was utterly astonished to .find

large anf interesting collection of cu-

riosities, together with many skies of differ-

ent animals, stuffed to such perfection, that
they really exhibited ar life-lik-e appearance
rarely seen in like Academies. It is truly a
p!aca to spend an' interesting hour. The

n&nars respectfully invite from all .parties

in tlia county retch articles as may add to' the
i'-:- r-: cf the Acad jrr.y.- - . .

5?-- The Grand Jury of Montour County
recommends the building of A new Jail at
Danville. V "

.

'

BF Avery Morgan, the head of one of
the first families of Waterford Conneticut, is
under bonds for trial for whipping his wife,
who provoked him to it by spitting in his

'face,
.

'

Needs Cleaning. If a few of our citi-

zens, who have left the snow upon their
pavements until this time, would have it
cleaned off, it would be no small accommoda-

tion to persons who are compelled to pass
over it. There is no ordinance compelling
the clearing off of pavements in this place,
but there should be one.

Important if True. There was a rumor
in our town yesterday that a person who had
heretofore enjoyed a good reputation, had

been arrested for robbing one of our store?,
of a large amount of dry goods, the goods
were found in his possession, but the man
claimed that he had bought them all at
Chamberlain's new store, in Ilartman's
building, Market street, for the money he
had received for one week's wages. If this
statement is true, down town goods musthave
passed through a panic lately, at any rate
their appears to bo a raid on Chamberlain's

1

new store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OVELY GIRLS AND FESTIVE BOYS, send an

Lj addresser envelop and ii5 ctiits.artd 1 will send
yoa ooia valuable information ibal will pluses you.

Address MARY MOOK, tfJlb road way, N. Y.
May 1. letiti Jy.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Prematura Decay, and all the effect of youth-fa- t
indiarratioa, will, for Ibe sake of suffering b,i

inanity, send free toallwbo need it, the recipe and
dircrtiona for malting the simple remedy by which ha
was cured. Sufferer wishing to profit by the adver
use i'a etpcricuce, can di go by addressing

No. 13 Chambers .t, New York,
Fcl-- . 23 1SGS. ly. S.M.P.

TTTT Munn fr Hamlin Cabinet Orani. forte .lif
fert-n- t siylps, adapted to a.icred and secular niunic.for
SAOto$iuO 'art). KlrTY-ON- COLD or t?!I.VEll

.ill bULi, vi oiarr un pistuiui'"! " w ni'i' " 1 i T 111

1 uilrnlp.l Ca alngues free. Ad dre MA.-SU- &.

H AVi LIN, Boa-ros-
, or CiOTUEHS, Ntvr

York.
Jan. 6, 1836. Sep. 9. '63. 17. S.M.r.

OF MAN IS STRENGTH. ATHECLORYsuffYrf d for years from NVrvmis and
Genitnl Debility. Nightly i'.missions, and Seminal
Weaknesx, the result of youthf il indiscretion, and
rarue near engine his daya in hopelcs misery, will,
for the ake of suffering man. emi to any one a flirt-
ed, th simple means used by hi in. which effected a
cure in a few weeks alter the failnre of numerous
medicines. Send n directed envelope and ftaiup and
it Will coat vnu nothing. Address,

E DC A II TULMAIN.'li-t-b St N, Y. City.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman m the United

States can hear something very much to their advan-
tage by re urn mill (free of charge.) by addressing the
undrrmgned, Tboie haviag fea of being humbugg-

ed will oblige by nt noticing this card. All ttticrs
wilt pleaaa adJress their obedient servant.

TH'W. F CHAPMAN.
831 troadway. New York.

Ftb. 2S, ma ly.S M P

FCR special cases.
No. 14 EonrJ St, New York.

C7 Full information, with the highest Uitimmiats;
a'so. a Book on Special Disease in a sealed enccloDa
sent free.
lr-- Be sure and send for them, mud y wUl nt retret
it : (or. aa advertising phyricUns ae gen-ra.l-

y im-- f

estart. without references ho stranger hould be
liusted. Enclose a stamp for postage; and direct to
Hit. HVVKtNCE. U 14 BUND STREET, NBvV
YORK.

N.v. H. TG,ly. S. M. P.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
ISAACS. M. D. . Oculist and Aurist (formerly of bey-de- n,

Holland.) No. 519 PIN E Stiret. nill.ADW
Testimonials, from the mo.t reliable fources in the
City and Country can be seen at bis office. The med-

ical faculty are invited to accompany their patients,
as be bas no secrets in hi ptactice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without pais. No charge tor exam-

ination. April S. I3('-(J- . ly.

JMriRE SnUTTLE SEWING

2Q 23 S2 IX SIT ZHi 323
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTL'ttl PCRP03E3.
Contain a'l the lateat improvements are speedy

noiseless ; dorable ; and ray to work,
l.lustrnted Circulars free. Agents wanted. Lib-

eral discount allowed. No c.ensiinments made.
Addreaa EMPIRE S. M. CO., Wti Broadway, New

Yrk.
September 5. 18G8 ly.-- A. fc Co.

TO ConsFMPTsTiVRs The advettUer having been
restored to health in a few weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy .after having suffered several year. with a
ever lung aTeetioa. and that dread rlisense.

aoaioua to make wn to bis fellow-sufferer- s

the means of cure
To all who desire it.he will send a copy of the pre-

scription nsed.f freeot Cbarjre. with the directions (or
preparing and nsiug the same, which they will find a
sua era for Consumption, Atbmy, Bronchitis.Colds
Coughs etc. The only object of the advertiser In
sendini the prescription is to benefit the afflirtr-.l- . and
spre d iuformatioii which beconceives to be invaluable
end he hopes every sufferer w-il-l try his remedy, a it
will cost them nothing, and may prove a ales-mg- .

Parties wishing tbe prescription, free, bv return
mail, will please address Rev. E. A. W1LSU.V,

Williamsbnrg KingsCounty.
Feb. 2?. ie66. ly. 8.M. P. ew-Yor-

A Cough, A Cold or
A Soro Throat,

Reqmc tM!nniT attistioh, a--

SHOt'LO CBCCKED. IF ALLOWED
TO COS TINUS,

Irritation of the Longs. A Perma-
nent Throat Disease, or Cca- -

somptioa -

is orrcx th estlt.

SUtOxCHlAl. TIIOCXBES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give iin ra di-.- -;

. ate Mliel. ;

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Diseases,

TEOCirt ABC UllD WITH ALWATS OOOD fCCCES.

SIXGEftS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Taocwss useful in clearing tha voic.a when
taken before fcinrin v Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual eiertion of the vocal organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by
niysiciaos, and have had testimonials from emrneiit
men throughout tha country. Bei a article of
true merit, and having proved fheir efficacy by a test
of many years, each year finds them in new localities
in various parts of the world, and the Troches are
universally pronounced better than other artl elea

Obtain only -- Brown's Kionchial Troches." and do
of the Worthless Imilatrons that may

be offered. Sold everywhere.
Nov. 28. 1669. Cm.

i 5X1?" PEUFCSTK t02 THE UlSDiKKllllU'.

Pbalml msht Bltrmnnlag Cerrw

Pbali V

Pkalaa' 'TTlKlit BIBaiaS Criai.M(

nixht B!oBBiaiz Ceixwa."

Pkmlka "Xicht Blsaairig Ce-esi.'- 'r

A most xqrtMto. delicaU, and rragrant Parfnws,
stiile4 from tha rare and beaatlfui fiowst frous

whiah it takes ita nam.
Jlasaolactnred oaly by . ,

XL&COX Se 807T, ITrw Trlu
SE1TA&X OT COUSTEEFZITS.

UTS.. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Thi great medicine cured Dr. J. IL ScBasca, I bo
Frtprlelor, otPulmonarr Consumption, whn ltba4
assumed its most tormidable arpect, and whoa speeds
drath appeared to be Inevltcb e. Ills pUyiicians

his one incurab'o wbea be eommeaced.
tlie use of this simple but pjwerAil re modr. His
bcnith wa restored in a ver aliort time, and no
return otlba diimt bas bee- -t pprheaieJ, fcr a'l
t'ua syinTttojns quickly dlmppeaxod, and hi pnaent
vreifht is mere tha-- two hundred pound.

Since hU rcooverT', he boa dovoteJ hi attention
exclusively to kue core ot Consumption and Uia

a wh'xh are Onoally complicated with It, aiid
th cares effected by his medicine hare bcea very
rameron aaI traly wondari'u!. Cr. SrrtirsoB:
inakos professional visits torereialol tho larger liticj
weekly, where he boia larte concourse of patients,
and it Is traly sjtoaisliing to seo poor consampUvti
that iiaveto to lilted out of their carriages, aad in
a fe-- ruontlis bCAltby," rol.ust person. Da.
SCnF.NCK'3 PCLaONIC SYKIP, SEAWKED
TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILL3 are gonentny
ell rejnjred in curiox Coiuumpiion. Full dlreo-tiO- T

ecornptiiy each, so that an one can take them.
witUoat sccioK Dr. 3 vi.-ic- , but wbea it 1 eon-

vou cut U Is bsst to o Uiro. TIa gives free,
bu. Tor c tborcrj ;h e.a:nina:icn wiiU bis
hi J is Uirsi dollar.

P n ol.-yo-, trhsti yorcUaaln, th-i- t tha
lite tece oY the Dior oce whoa In the !&itsta-;-

r.f o.i. aii tbs oiber as he now is, in
pcr.Vci h. a t!i c--a 02 '.ba GoveniTneat stamp.

Bold by all Dru; j'3ta aad Do era Price 31.33

rir bo-.- cr JT.iC tue hz'S iozoa. Jjnvcn for
sl;co eb3i:'d a'rvs.-- s he d reeled to lr. 3c'nenck'

p O r;ea. 13 NjrCi h S' fu.!4e ph a. Pa.
Ou-d--

al Who Asoj'.s: Te.nat Br.io St C

N. Y.. 8. S. Ka ice, E"tiracrj, Hd. ; JjIiti D.
Park, Clnc'iana;, Ciio; Vfa kor c Taylor, CUTcvo,

. c,':i fit. r.ou . Mn.rM w. e. ti. I yr.

.COURT rU0CLMATI0..
WHEREAS, the Hon. William Ei.wsll. Preiident

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Ccn
era! Jail Delivery, Court of Uuarter Sessions of the
Peace and Court of Common Pleas and Orphan's Court
in in c zuiu juuiciai uisirici, comporeu oi me counties
of Columbia, Sullivan and VVyominc and the Hon. Iram
Derr and Peter K. Ilerbein, Asso'ateJudeesof Colum
bia Co .have issued their precept.bearing date the 29th
day cf Dec, in th-- year of our Lord one thousand eight
hiio Jred aud sixty-- ii, and to ine directed for holding a
Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Common Pleas
and Orphan's Court, in Blooinsburir, in the county of
Columbia, on the first Monday, (being the 4th day; of
February text, to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, to the Coroner, tbe Justices
of the Peace and Constables of the said county of Co-
lombia that they be then and there in their proper per-
son at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day with their
records, inquisitions and other remembrance to do
those things wicti to their ollices appertain to be done.
And those that are bound by tecognizance, to prosecute
against tbe prisoners that are or may be in the Jail of
auid county of Columbia to be then and there to prose-
cute them as shall be just. Jurors are requested to be
punctual in then attendance. arreeablv to their noticea

-- -- 1 uated at Uloomsburc.the Sfhtiday (f l)er,
L. 8. in the year of our Lord one thousand eicht
-'-v--' S hundred and sixty-si- and in tbe ninetieth

year of the Independence of the United States of
America. ( Goo savk rnc Commonwealth. )

SA.TICEL SNYDER, Sheriff.
Bliw'ni'burg. December. 23, 1866.

List of Causes far Trial at February
Tens, 1867.

I Putan Seybert by her next friend Georga Shuma n
va. Enos Adams.

3 P.ixton Kline vs Jane Kline.
3 rv'iiliam L.. Lance, vs Tbomas Crevetiag.et.al.
4 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
i A.S.Saul v. Benjamin VVmteritecn.
6 Benjamin Zarr aid wife vs. William ?h.irp!et.
7 Edward Heilner v The Locust Mountain CoaJ .

Iron company.
8 J. I'. Ilacaenberg for the use of 31. Chambcrlin va

rfila D Edgar.
9 Jacob Remley v falawiaia Rail Road Company.

10 Henry P. Nuse vs borough of Uerwicit.
11 r'aust 4c Co.. vs Joseph Prick. .
12 Fli Jones r Wile c Abbott
12 Sylvester J Faux v Isaic Whit.
14 Mylvester J. Faux vs Isaac VVmte.
15 Wright Hughes v Peter Miller.
IS Jnratlian Knittle vs VVngbt Hu-he- s.

17 Mary fc. Green vs Koberi S. Howell, ct at.
id James Sterner vs Albert liartman.
M cio i.ira"n tfliuinsn v William Lnegenberger.
20 John W. vs Pet r 3. Kisbcl,
SI Jhn Jameson v E. Sayer et al.
2.' John Grett vs Alfred oo l.
53 Wcoley It. Poh-- J vs J'hn W Lescher.
?! Sylvester J. Faux vs White.
'ii William A Man vs J auies Dyke.

Henry T. Keily now for tbe use of Thomas Crave- -
ling. jr.. vs . Jsae C. Penniiigiou.

27 iyl ve.ter J. faux v MtllurU C. Green's Adirir'.
21 Jacob . Evans vs Milliard C. Green's Adrur's.

Z.c. Kobbius vs Albert Hunter- -

jii J nnes G.itinnn vs Mii.b iei Cieaai, et al .

3i Amanda 1 Dins vs Uunham G. lvase.
31 George II. BrtMrn vs U. s. dloneinn.
3;l C W i "an:pbcll el al vs Simon P. Kase et al.
31 James ftrauser i s George Strieker.
3 Adam Strauser vs Geornc Strieker.
3i titrouJ Sc. brown va A. Crevt-ling- .

Grand Juror, for February Term 1S07.

BLOOM Caleb Barton. Matbias Aappiemaa. Cbaa.
H. Doebler.

BEAVER Jonathan Predhender.
BE vro.V-Wi- lli ia L.Cole, Samuel McHenry Ja- -

co Welliver,
COM Y G II AM Frederick It. VYolforth.
FPAKLI.V John Mowrv. Hira n J. Reader.
HEML'JlK William Fisher, Tliamas J. Van J r

slice.
i.tCC3T Iaie Erwin..
MAIN Charle Fihor. Jhii G.Ge.irhart,
MADISOX Joseph Jnhn Mouser.
MT. PLEASANT-Gabr- iel Everett.
vjIFFI.lN-t.lirisli- art Wolf.
OR ANGE E (ward OeLonr.
PINE Ciaii Whitinoyer. Elijah Fullmer, Thomas

Mci'.rMe.
SCrpr-Chirles- 3. Fcwler.

Traverse Jurors, for February Term 1807.

BRA VEt Charles Michael, Sfphen Lehr.
BEST'N Joseph Hess. Sr.
BOR. HER ILK- - Hiram R. P.ower
BOW. CENTRAL.1A VViliiam II. RintboH, Robert

Gurrell.
BLOOM Frederick C. Eyer. Clark M Brown. Ham"

uel Jacuby, William B. Koeos, Daniel Lee, William
eiiyder.

URIARCREEK Henry Daak, Peter Wenner.Tho .
A Miirer.

CATAVVI3A Jo?in Scott, William Martin.Jame
3. McN.ii.h.ct ph n Kil.ly.

;i.N TUE Jese Hicks, Jesse IIuiTman. Henry De
I.O'if.

iXiVlfXGtl A Hoffman Michael Crone,
Willi. mi Hoaslau I.

FISm I VGCREEK Elia Ammerman. Jeremiah
lies. 1 nomas Laiiier.'ia'irh, Alexande.' Cramer.

FRANK LIN Thomas Mower.
GREENWOOO-Jol- in Johnson. Caleb F. Moore,

Thoma Itreee
II EM LOCK-Da- vid Wagner. William P. Eyerly.

Hiram Appleman.
MALIaiN Shepherd a. Runvan.
MuvrOUit hjuiujI Lazarus, Jacob Ernwine,

Noah Mouser.
MIFFLIN Benjamin Yh.
ORANGE Adam Mill. John Vanliew,
PINE Luther A Garnian.
KO tRiNC tuEK. Wiiliam Oreisbich.
SCOIT Alfred Crevding, Joseph Lilly.

C. W. SNYDER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
I II 05,

STEEL,
NAILSy

SPIKES,
snovEL?,

FORKS,
RAKES,

BUILDER' S HARD WARE,
Saws, File. CBiscls. Axs, Adz, Auger. Vice

SADLER'S' HARDWARE,
Shoe Findings, Brorbes,

POWDER. AND SHOT,
CHAINS. SCYTHE J. 8NA BELLS. CAX3,

Bird Ciges, Ropes and Twiic, Fi-hn- Tacklta,

8eives. Brass Kettles. Crosscut Paw, War on aad
Busty Sprints, Chalk aad Chalk Lines. Wheel-

wright aaJ Carpenter's Tools, Table and
Pocket COttlery. Firearms. Toys. Jcc. tee..

With a lot of other article usually kept in a Hard-
ware Store.

C. W. SNYDER.
Bloomsbnrg, January ?, 18S3, 3ia.

NEW GOODS
AT

C C. IU ARE'S
it?m

THE undersigned bas just returned from tb city
with a full and comylete. supply of

Dry Good and CrroCeries,
Notions, Groceries. Tin-war- e, Ifardware, Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drags, Confection-
ary. Glass-Ware,- " Tobacco. Hats and

Shoes, Flour, Salt. Fish anu Meat : all of.
which I propose selling at a Very low figurs en-

cash or produce.ty Call and see. " C7...LMAR.gtM.

GBEAT BARGAINS

AND

Reduction in Trices.
The undersigned will effer to the public

UHEAT RAUGAINS
in all kinds of

S IT CH2L SiCD CS2 fl. S3 C3& f
SUCh " DRY GOODS

OBOOERIE3.

aUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

Soots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and Notions in every variety.

Oar business from tilt first of January, will ae con-

ducted on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM,
aad person wishing lo pnrchae anything ia our
line can do so at a very small percemsgo n

Current Wholesale Prices.
All ki nds of produce and grain taken in exchange.
ZJ VVe cordially invite the purine to

GIVE US A GALL,
and a share of thei r patrons ge.

McNINCH & SHUMAN.
Cat aw is a, Janaary 2,1867.

LUMBER! LUMBER! !

'THE BI.OOM-S- URG LTJ.Y12ERING COMPANY,
1 would respectfully Inform wo puo.ic mat tney

have tb:r
PLANING MILL

now in operation with an extensive assortment ol

and are now prepared to supply all orders at short
notice and at the lowest prices ior can, i uir as
sortment u lumber consists of

Wiaite Fine Plank, Boards.
Flooring:, Surface Boards.
Sidingr, Hemlock Plan 17,

nl.ine.l or nnplaned, to tuit purchasers Frame PtufT.
Jnice and Pcnntli-.i- . of all siaes. Their Tlaning Mill
and Lpinber Yard is sitiiateJ at the uailroad lieoot.
very conveniently for shipping; lu nber bythc cargo.
I bey are constantly uisnularturing lumber or all
kinds, and oersons who desire lumber of every ite- -

acripiion will do well to examine their stock before
purchasing e'sewhere. They are determined and era- -

nenitv nreoareri to sella cheap as the cheapest.
The y also desire to inform the public and especially

those who wish to purchase biii-t-tu- tf that they have
one Mill specially prepared to cut timber of almost
every size and length required. Those wishing to
build or contractors for building, ran save money, by
giving us a i all.

The undersigned would also annruncn that they
are prepared to do all kind of repairing of Machinery,
such as Threshing Machines. Mower, Reapers and
all kind of agricultural implements, upon reasona-
ble terms.

Address. F. C. EVER. Si-c'-

B'ooiiuburg. Sept. 19,1806. Bioomsburg. Pa.

XTEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE- -

MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
THR uodersicned respectfully annauncea to hi

mini friends that he has opened a new CliHhinz and
Gentlemen's Furnishing ftxr.-;- , in the lower room f
the Ifiirtmau Ruil'liug, soa'.lieast corner of Main and
Market Streets, Bloomsbure, Fa.

Having just rctured from Philadelphia with a large
stock of

Fall and Winter CInlhisi
n.l Rrniincn'i Furnishine Goods, tr . &.C. He flat

lets biinself that h can please all. His stock coir- -

prist--s

MLWS AND 'BOYS CLOTHING,
such a

DiiES3 C0AT5,
SACK CCATS,

0VEK COATS,
PANT3,

VESTS.
snlRTS.

CNDERSniKTS
S.

COLLARS.
COLL.tS,

.vecjr ties.
BOSIZtCt.

SUSPKADEJiS,
tTA.VDKERCUIEFS

UMBRELLAS, ft'.
and in fact everything in taa Clothing or FuruiaMng
line at

T er-- v T.ow lyicex.
In addition to tbe above he bas an elegant aiiort. r

Clothine made tooiuerat th shortest police
van anu tee rir imniiinn; icw.t,,

SEICHE GKL'AT BAU.US
J. W. CHE13CEE.I.IX.

October 10. ISid.

GENTS WANTED FOR THE
v PICTORIAL BOOK

Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS of tbe reb?l!ion.
There is a certain portion of the var that will .never
to into the regular nistorie. nor om emooui-- j in

or Doetrv. which is a very real part of it. and
will, if preserved, convey to euc.ceedin, gen ration
abetter idea of the spirit of the conflict than many
Hr, rennets or careful narratives cf events, and this
part may be called the gossip, the fun. toe pathos of
tae war. mis inosir.nie ids ru.iririci vi u

ers. the humor of the soldiers, the devotion of women,
the bravecy of men, the pluck of our heroes, the r

te and hardships of the service.
The vol nine is profusely illustrated with over 200

engravings by th hist artist, wiiicii are reauy
: wsnhv r.f exaniinatien a peciinens ef lb? art.

Many f them are set ints the hily f the text, after
the .pular style at Lossms rt teriai riem ,- - m.

tne Revslutir.ii. The book vsntcnts include reiimii- -

se nces f camp, picket, spy, srsut. hivsiiac. siege
and battle field adventures ; thrilling feat l bravery.
wit. dral'ery, comical and ludicrous adventures, etc.
fcte.

Amnsement as well as Instruction may be found in
every as graphic detail, brilliant w it. and au
thentic luetsry, arc sKiiiiulty lnierwsven iu vius r

f literary art.
'Ibiswsrk sell Itself. The peepl are tired f dry

details and partisan wsrks .and want rsmetuing nu
msrsj-- . ramaticaiid startline. Oiirapents are making
from $'UI I S-'- per mosth clear af all expenses.
Send far circular's, eivine, full pariiculars an J ace ur
term and prssf of the' av assertion.

Adrfrec. NATIONAL PC 3 LI3H I SG CO.
5ti7 Minor St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

October 3, I8C6 4in,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of James Gibson, late of Greenwood
loicnsnw, Lolunwia i,ouniy, acc a.

THE undcrsigni-- d appointed Auditor, by the Or
phans L'urt ot 111'! Loumy i'i iOMimms m
j ... i . , ..nl npi.nnrti(iiic nf ttie in theaniusi mi tnKr.a !. - -

hands of Abr-tha- Young. Administrator of James
Gibson, dec u.. accoraing 10 ino wruer m u uj
law, hereby gives notice to 1l parlies interested, that
he will attend to the duties of his appnin'mer.t, at
. - r , k a v u..rri r Ar lieed-i- . in i.loonis b u t e.

n !?atnrday. the Twenty-sixt- h day o tiii said Countv,. . ...... . .- I A . Al nf 4
Jnuuary. A. i.''. ut sen
. .ii v ..-.,- . j.:.,in or dein.inds msainstoay. i ' pci b"' - -- - "
the estate of the decedent are requested o present
them to ine auditor, or oc iuri.-vc-

. u..ui "
ins in for a portion tr tne saiu iuna

JOHN G. FKEEZ3, Auditor.
Blonmtburg. Dec. 12. lfcbC 4t.

DM INISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of O. P. Runyan, Deceased.
LETTERS of administration en the estate of O. P.

n - . r .u..i.un 'i nirniliin. Colu uibia Couu- -

nuutaii. u - - - r
ly, deceased' have been granted by the Register cf
said County, tojonnpumo. wuo
Towm-hip- , Columbia Countv. All persons having
claims upon the estate of :he decedent are rcque-e- d

to make them known to the administrator, and all
those knowing tbamselves indebscd to the estate will
make immediate paying gM1Tt Allm.r.

Madison Township. Dee- - VI, ItfCC. Ot.

A DMINISTILATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Robbing, late of Fih- -
t m tl.l 7 r JJ ,1

ingcreeJC i trp.,
' m . . .V.A a.', aid oC Ak .LErrbtts 01 aaminisiraii""

ham Bobbin, late ot r ifniufu'- - -- ..... y.
lun'biaCounty, deceased. Rave been granted by tbe
Kegl-trr- of said County, to Eli Robbias, wno reside
in the Township and County afore.aid. All persons

. .... .- n r ih. il.r.il.nl.......Iph wm
Dav ing claim on ino cei.ic
quested to present them for ettleraent ; and those
inoeoiea io vire cji.io wn. " - r- -j

ELI ROBBIN3, A dm'r.
Fihingereek,Dec. I6oo. 8.

Wm. c. HEsiT. cro: w. ciinsTis.
Established 1828.

G.'W. ClRPESTERDEJiSZEY & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST?.
737 Maebt St. one door below eth. PriLABiLrmA,

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CH EMICA LS.
PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. VARNISHES, DY'E?.

And every other article appertaining to tb
business, of the best quality, and at the

-i- n " 1 '.'Uili

QHR1STMAS AND lNEVV XJSAJ.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
li. II. STOHXER

Has last oDened in connection with his Confection
ary Store a new and splendid atock of

specially desisned for the amuaemeat of the young
folks. He calls 'he attention of all who desire to
make some present to their little one, to thi depart
ment of his trade, which Is supplied in part with

Dolls oi'all Descriptions,
W hips. Drums. Sleds. Balls, and includin every va
riety of Toy.

He ha also replenished hi hitherto large stock of
Foreign and Domestic Confection

eries, Nuts and Fruits,
and I prepared to fill order in larce and small auan.
lilies proinpll". Hi stock in this branch ef bis trade
compare favorably with any ih Middle Pennaylva

HIS REFRESHMENT SALOON
long the resort of all who are in want of the delica-
cies of the season, is still opeu, and he offera for tha
consumption ( f the beat

Oysters in the market,
always fresh, dished in every style known in the arl
of cookinz.and w ill aupply familieeor partieslat rea-

sonable price, with a good quality of OYSTERS by
the quart r can, or in the shell.

( Remember ine piuce is u u-- i - iu.
Exchange Hotel, in t he Exchange Block. Bloom. burg.

Blonmsburg, Dec. 12, 18GG. tf.

Lscokpoeation:
NOTICE is hereby given that on the Gth day of

December. A . D.. 18W3. sundry mnaoium. w
Rnrnii.h nf Tentrn i.t. Dreseiitcua ueunn "
Court of Common Plea, or CO umuia .ouiii j, (...j
Ins tbe said Court to grant a barter or i ncrpor".

ik.ngmii iivla and title or Ine rresuyieri- -

an Church of the Korough of Centralia," with the

cieiit cause is shown to tha contrary, on tuc urn
dav of the next term, the 4lh day or Jrebruary. tout.
iti nraverof tha nelitioners will be cranted accord
' . . Am. t i...mhlu , in .111 h , m.HallllII U IHO AI.I V ,M " ' " WI..7W H.UWVa -

provided, uy me uonri.
jboiab vvuEtmAii, rruiaunuuri

Dec, 12. I3C0.-- 31.

IAWIES FANCY FURS I

AT

rii A 17 ah ishal rrrnW w a MHiiaiii;uj g Tl
V factory No, 718 ARCH Street.f i .....r . . c ?th .P1I. I t A r,cr nil rw w i u 1 u r. i I 1 1 i n.

Have now in Store of my or-- n
Importation and Manufacture
oue ot the largest and nioct
beautiful selections of

FAN;Y FCR.S.
f for Ladies' and rhiMrn'a

Wear in the City. Also, a fine
assuruueui oi uenn rur tui

lars and Gloves. I am enabled to dispose of my
roods at very reasonable prices, and I would there
fore solin' a call from my Iriands ot Columbia Coun
ty and vicinity.

Keiiie.iuoer the Aame, rMumner anu oireei.
joun r ki:ii:a,

No. 718 ARCH St. ab. 7lh., ouib side, Philadelphia
Ty I have no rartner, nor c ouncclioa with any

othorStor in l luladelphia.
October 10. ISoij, 4m.-- J. Web.

J. J. CROWEli
IS AGAIN AT HIS OLD STAND

With a liarjjc and Well
SELECTED STOCK OF

GENERAL

tVbera be will be happy to meet his

OlD CUSTOMERS
And all tbe new ones who wish to buy

CC2D CELLED 3

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND

GOOD A3 THE 3E3T
His ttcck is being ronktantly being replenished with

iwwtt srv? rj L

FROM TI13

ESTERS 3.1RiETS.
Blcomsbotg. Nov. 7, 105,

TOTICE.

Allperors knowing themselves indebted to I!
I . Dn.lr h m K r ,liuuerei(ilu nil ,.mm m. .'Hi'. uiui i, --r mir. air,

by notified t ca'l anJ settle the samr. My accoun

lect this notice.
B. MEyDS.MIALL.

December 13. l?'iS It.

1867. Gl:TrTnS)U11 1867.

A Democratic Morning Journal,
GREAT IMTRO V EMEN I S AND GREAT INDUCE- -

MENT3.

Union, Restoration and Constitutional Lib- -
crtv.

The Daily gx contain the latest new from all
parts of the world, with edi'orial article on Gov-
ernment. Politics, Trade. Finance and t.cncral i?ub
jerts. Local Jiewil, 31aret Reports, tstock Q.unta.
tiens, Kcieious intelligence, irgai Biitnmary. ror-- r

inn and Domestic correspondence. Commercial
of I'ul.lic Meetings. Tneatn.'al

criticisms. Ileviews cf Literature. Price curient.
Literary Notice. Agricultural Information. Art.
Muic, etc.. etc.. Besides fpeciai Telegraa.s, it has
ai! the rlispatahe of tlla Associated Pre-- s from every
nart of tho United Mates, and also the lipauhes
rersived by tho Atlantic Cable ; and the news from
all s of Europe brought by the steamers, is in-
stantly teirgraphod from whatever point the steam-vr- s

first touch.

Th( Wiasi.T Ao will be a complete eompenpium
of the iie of the week, and besides the leading ed
itorials from the Daily, will contain a large amount
of interesting matter, prepared expressly for the
weekly isue It wnl be in all respects A First class
Family Journal, parliculaily adapted ti the Politi
cian, the Farmer, tiie M rchat. the Mechanic, tbe
Fn im I v circle, and the General Keaue r. ha vine every
cbarartenstic of alive newspaper, each number will
contaia an Intensely Interesting serial, by one of
the most popula r aud tasciuatmg authors, and it ia
alo the intention lo publish, from week to week, iu
the course of the year, three or foar of the best and
latest Nov.l.

Terms Alicays in Advance.
THE DAILY. One r.py, one year. 3 V OS six mo.

4..SO ; three months. $i U ; for any less period .at the
rate ONE HOLLAR per mouth. Postage thirty cents
per quarter, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY'. One copy, one year, $J, five
copies, one year, $3. ten copies, one year $17.00;
twenty copies, one year, JtJJ. To cl Nlis, w Lere the
papers are sentto one address, the following reduc-
tion w ill be niai'.e : Kiv copies one year. S.AI', ten
comes, one year. 31t 59 ; twenty copies, one year,
8 I J. A copy will be furnished gratis for each club
of ten or more, to one address, for one year. Post-
age five cents per quarter, to be pi eptt red at the of-

fice of delivery.
The above terms will be r'g'dly adhered to. Spec-

imen copies of the Daily and Weekly sent (rati, on
application st tb. Otfice. Ad vertrscuuut inserted
at moderate rales. Address,

WELSH & ROBB,
430 Chestm t a irect, PhUadelpkia.

MUNCY HOTEL,

Lycoming County, la,
N. HUDSON, Proprietor.

November M. 1E6K

EXECUTOR S SOTICE.

Estate of Daniel W. Montgomery, Dec'd.
LETTEPS testamentary on the estate of DanM

W. Montgnmery, Idjte of Orangeville. Columbia
lountv. hve been granted by the Register of Colum-
bia County, to Peter Ent, of Light Street Pa. 411
persons having c'aims against tbe estate are request-
ed to present them for teulenicnl anu those indebted
to the estate either on note or book account will make
payment to tha Executor without delay.

I LTER ENT. Executor.
Light Street. Ner. 28, 1?CG. 6w.

T 1X11 1 ITCH ! ITCH!
JL SCRATCH ! SCRATCS f SCH ATCH !

WH EATON'S OINTMENT
.Fill lure Tbe Itch fn 4S Hours- -

Also cure SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHIL-
BLAINS, and ail ERUPTIONS OF TIIE SKIN. Price
50 cents. For sale by all Druggist. . By sending 60
cents to WEEKS or POTTER. Sole Agents. 1 7U Wash
ington street, Boston. It will bo frws.rj!e?Urvjrj:
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OOL CARDING.w
The subscriber having purchased tb wall ea'ab- -

lished stand, known aa

"SAIVIVS FACTORY,"
near Rohrsburs. Columbia County, and having put
the machinery i.i first-rat- e repair, i prepared to da

C23 X 122 GS3
in the bot manner, and npon the shortest noTiee.

1'hose favor inf him with their custom may rely on
having their work well done.

lit.t 1 U. BA.MJ3.
Greenwood, June C, 1?C6.

N
The under, isned respectfully announce that he

ha reflated a shop, in Court House alley, opposite
the Exchange Ho'el. where he is prepared to con
duct the harberins ruini.ss in all its branch c.

The art of coloring whiskers and inoostacne is
practiced by him most skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, making them look near I V as food as new.
upon tbe most reasonable terms. Osve him a trial.

Hair Tonic uf the very beat quality, used for
cleaning hair, kept const.ntly on hand, and Pr sale

CJ. U.l ULLl.a.
Eloorosburg, April 25, 1866. tf.

rpO HOTEL & SALOON KEEPERS

Of Dloomsbarg and Columbia County. I hive ap
pointed Mr. B. htohner agent for the aie of my Ale.
Porter, brown Stout, and Lager Beer, who will sup-
ply you at the sum price (anil with the same article.)
as I would furnish yoa from l brewery. Knowing
that ha wril be punctual and and attentive to all
who may favor him with their trade, I solicit for
him your support. Very respectfuMv,

r K B 1 I.ACER.
Steam Brewery, Reading. Pa.

Saptembar 28. IS06

EWG00D3TnEW GOODS M

FOR FALL and WLTEii,
AT

R. W. BOWMAN'S

IN

THS ondervigned has just received a very large
and excellent assortment of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, which he prop osr to cell at very low rale
He ha tbe best qualities of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE8,
MUSLINS. CALlCOEr?.

DELAINES, MEP.IXOES.
CHECKS, Ate. Ac.

The Grocery Icparlment
is fi led with the best quality ot fresh er.cerie and
provisions, such a sugar, molasses, flour, salt, fish,
ham. bacon, spices.exe.

CT" Country pro luce tiken in exchange for goods.
for which the highest market pric will be given.

ygy Don't fall to give him a call and secure great
bargama.

R. U BOWMAN.
Orangeville, Nov. OS. 1SCC. 3m.

MACHINE AND REPAIR SHOP.

THE undersigned would most respectfully an
nounce to the pub lie generally. I hut he is prepared
to exetiif all kind of MACHINERY, at JOsEPil
Sll A UPLESS' FOUNDRY . in Uloomsburg. where he
can always be fnuud ready to do all kinds of repair-
ing, im tiding Threshing Ma- - hines, and in short, all
kind, r.f Farming Utensils. ALSO. TL'RVlVd AND
F1TINO UP OF CASTING AND MACHINERY
donu on short notice, in a goJ workmanlike mun
ner, uron the most rrasonabla terms.

His long experience in the business, as foreman In
the shop of lwis II. Maui of thi place, for over
mni years, warrants hun in saying that be can give
entire stislaction to a.l who un lavor him with
thei, work.

GEORGE n ASSERT.
Nov. 31, r?G6,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans Court nf Columbia county.
Estate of John Walter, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed hy the Court, ot exceptions
to the accoint of Klida John Executoi of tbe Estate
of John Walter deceased, will meet the parties

for the purpose of bis appointment oa Tues
day. the 22 rlar of January, A. H. I67. at 10 o'clock
A. M at his office, nu the aorner of Main and Mar-
ket f trects in the town of Hlominb jr?.

RORERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
December W. Wi".6.---4t.

I0TICB.
ALL peron knowing rhomseWe i ndeMed ts m

f.-- work done nt the GKEEVWOOD FACTORY, are
requested to call and make imn ediate payment, a 1

have earned my money once, and do not intend to
earn it again, by running the country and collecting
the tame. A word to the wis is simrient.

J. E. SANDS.
Mt. I Feasant Mills. Dec 12, 1001.

31.11 HOOD :

Hoic Lost, IIwo Restored.
Just Published, a rrew edition of

D. CULVER WELL'S Celebrated tay on the rad-
ical cure (without medicineof Spermaton hoa, Soro
inai Weakness. Involuntary Semm al Losses, I n po-
tency. Mental and Prrya.cal frr'capacity. Impediment
to .Marriage, etc. ;also ('on sumption. Epilepsy, and
Fits induced by or Sexual extrava-
gance.

CT" Prirn, in a sealed envelope, only 6 certs.
The celebrated author ii this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, trom a thirty years' success-
ful practiee, that tbe alarming consequence of self-abus-

may be radically cured withont the danger-
ous use of internal medicine er the application of
Ihe kn'fe pointing oat a mode of cure al once sim-
ple, certain, and effectual, by means of which ever)
uiTerer. no matter wbjt his condition may be, ma;

cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
X3T This lecture eliu!d be in the hands of every

youth and every man in tbe land.
Sent, under a eal. in a pla-- . envrirpe, to any ad-die- ss

posl yatn. On receipt cf fix ceuts, or two ol
staiuds

Aduress tho publisher.
CHAS J, C. KLINE It CO.

127 flowery. New Y'ork, Post Office bi x, 4?6.
Dee. IS, lona.

JUNACY.
The first account of Isaac Seigfricd, com-

mittee of Dorcas Crevtling, a Lunatic
ALL person lnterete.l will take notice that the

account of Isaac Seigfreid. committee of Dorcas
Creveling, a Lunatic, baa been filed ir the Prothono
lary's Office of Columbia Crunty. and that tbe said
account will be presented to the Juogea of the Court
of LoiomoQ Pleas of said County, for examination
and cjnfirmtion on TUESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY
OF FEURUARY next.

JESSE CO LP MAN, Protbonotary.
Bioomsburg, Dee 13, leoo, 5L

jJUMBERl LUMBER!

A new Lumber Yarctxii Bloorruiburg,
undersigned would respectfully inform thoseTHE want of lumber that he continues to manufac-

ture and keeps on hand good supply or building
and fencing material, at his residence, a short dis- -

M l' II "'

HB&MBOIjD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCH.rJ,

A podUva nod Epoclao Renwdy for dlseaaet of (h
Bladder. Kidneys, Cravet utd DrvpaieaJ, wellta

Thk Madleroa lnaraeea the powarg Of digeatloa, aad
xdtes the atmorbesu Into bcallbjactlon , by trbich tb

waterr orcalcruaou dcposlUo&s, aad all utHnl aa- -

sargwneti t are rednood, aa wall a pain and ltiflxrmTnaot
and la jom tot an, women aad ctJir.rea.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness arising from Zxccsscs, Habit of Dlaslpa
tton. Early Indlsoratloa, attendaa with m rauowaia
Symptom i

Indlapoaltlon to ExerUoo, Lots of rotrw,
Los of MMnory, Znfficolty of ErUilor.
Weak Nerve, Trembling,
Horror of Diseases TTakfulnS89
Dlmnosa of Vision, rain la tha Back.
Eot Hands, Xlashlnc of tho Body,

EruptionsPrynes of the ttta. of tha Fa.
Universal Laealtnde, Fallld Cotxntenanea
These symptoms. If Hov(l to go on (which Ui IZlSlr

Um Invariably removes), soon follow
FATCITT, EPILEPTIC FITS,

rn one of which the patient may expire, trhd can cay
they are not frequently followed by those " dlrefal Ci

CT3AOTTT AND C03raU5IPTI03r
Many aro aware of tbe cause of tbrlretiffarlm , hut now

trill confoa. Tbe reoordg of the Intone eaylams and tha
tuclancboly death by consumption hear ample wltaasa to
tb truth of the aaaertloit

The Constltuttou, cmco aJTected by org aula weakness;
require the old of medicine to strengthen and lnviorata
lg system, which HBLil SOLO'S EXTRACT 07 BUCOT
lavarlabiy iocs. A trial will eonrlnM ttie moat cettcaL

- ta oasny auctions peculiar to Femaiea, (B fiJtttter
iTccHn Is nsoqualed by any other remedy, aad for efl
ecauplalaU Incident to the sex, or In the -

OB CHANGE OF LITE,ty sza Btxptoxs abots.
f2T" Ho Family hotUd b witru Ite

JLj
Take so Ealsexni Mercury, or oaplaaaeal medialae Ibe

Ocpleaaant and dangerous diseases.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUGMtJ

jn . . I

'1E3PK73 E 3f ASM
Cores Secret Dlseaaea .

ta tH their stages little expensa, littie or im eaece 4
diet, no loooavenlence, and EXPOS tTBT.

. USE HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT B UCH U
for all affections and diseases of these orrua, wthr

KIISTDfa n MALB 03 FXMAL2,
Proa whatever cause originating, and bo matter how loej
chiding. Ciseasos of ILoeo organ require Cte aid ef a
dloretJo.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
la th.3 Great Diuretic ...- -

And It 1 certain to bave tbe desired eOeet ta all iTIiisism
tor wtiich It la reoommenacd.

CLOOD! SLOOS! DLOODI
Holmrjold'H

ETOITLT COSCXOfTXATKO OOKFOUTO

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAP ARILL A

Tor purifying tie tlood, rcmorlns all chronJa eoJVa
Uonal diseases arising from an Impure etsto of tti K'.rr
and the only reliable and cTsctcsTtrtrTrn mr'T r
cure cf Ecrofula, Bcald Head, Bait FIctju. r&lna a I
Ewclllngs cf tbe Eoaca, UlcertUou of tho Throe e--t
Legs. Blotches, PUuples on the Tace, Tetter, Eryaipeiia,
aud all scaly Eruptions of tie EHq;

ypT A FEtr"

of tho wortt dltcriers thct tilct RecVIsd arts Ca
corruption that accomuifttee In th Blood. Of all Cm

coverle that have ocen made to purge. It out, nor c;a
equal lu eSect Hslxcold's Coxpocvp EzrajtCT or

It cleanses aud renovate Qso Elood, lusUTi
lio vLor of hcalih luto U.0 systczi,auJ purge est IL
Lninora wblch moke disease. It sUniolctee the hcalb' r

tb body, and expo! the disorder that grc r
aa?ra&&c;a the tlood. Each a remedy that ceald t
relied cm has long been sought for, and now, fs'r the tr.--g

lino tii public bare one on which they can depend.' Oct
epscc here doc not admit of certiflcatos to chow Its egee'a.
bat the trial of a single bottle will show to the sick Ih&l ft
ha It vlrtries surpass in 2 anything tbey have ever tas-s- .

Twotablespooufulof the Extract of SaraaperllU added .
to a pint of water ! ensi to the Lta'oc--a r-le-t Drink, aaJ
oue bott:o ta fnlly equal to a gafloa of the EfTap of Banw.'
piulua, or the uoeocUoa a usually majo.

HELIiBOLD'S BOSS T7A3H,
An exoellest Lotion for disease arising from hoMU c--f

dis.slpatlon, used lu connection with tbo Extracts Bnch
and Barsaparllla, in such diseases aa rscoromeuded. Kvt-decc- e

of the most reeponalbie and relVdble charaeter win
accompany the medicine; Also ixpUcft directions for
use, hundreds of tKoiitan.de living wlmeuca.and ags.

wards of 5tc,Kl ussollcite:! certificate ud recommends- -'
tory letters, rainy of which are from tbe highest source,
including errtlnact ItyBlciana, Clergymen, Eta teamen, dse.
The Ircpr!ttcr has never retorted to their publication la
the newepepers ; he does not do this from the fact that hla
articles rtink aa Standard rrcparatlona, and do not sjeel
to be propped up by certificates.

Tbe Bclenoe of Medicine, like the Porte Column, shotfl J
stand slmpl. pure, majestic, ha-rtn- Tact for It bests,'
Induction iet It pillar, and Truth alea for 1U Capita.

J
i-'-y Sxtraet Caraiparllla 1 a Elood Parlfler toy Astral

Tuchu It a t!uretk, and will act a uch la all eases.
Eote aro prepared on purely ecientlfle princlpl

ticvo and are the most acJv meiruree cf oltker thc4
can be maJe. A rsady and ccnolnslvo test wfU baa eom
psrtsoa of their propcrtSe with Qoee set forth la tho ft,
lowlrg worts: . .

Bee riiicnatory cf the ITrJtod Etatos.
Eea rrofeeeor Dirtrxzs' Talnxble works oa the Zratlc

ofrbyrts.
Eti retiiarts marlo fcy Ihe celebrated Dr.Prrreic, rhUa.
Eco remarks maiby IT. Ercx-ii- a McDowxix, a cla.

brstcd Fhyrkisn of the Kcyal Collage cC
Csrgeou. Ireland, end published La the Tracsaeticma cf
the Eicg and tecn'a Joorcal.

Soo Medlco-Cbtrcrgic- Kerlcw, published by Rsmja
TajLTxas, Fellow cf the Royal College ef Bttrreoua.

Soe moet of the late standard work oa Medicto.

EOLO BT ALL DRCGGHTS HTTiiV ".'riKga.
Addrea letter fbr lnformaUoo, In coolldear. re
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Helmbold'a Itadioal Xfopot,
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